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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

Ralph Woodford returned Iroin
I'ortlnnd Thursday afternoon. Ho
ntlcndod the postmasters convention
ot Portland, "Tho rose festival was
evidently a succegs," lie ntntes,
"an tho titreota wero throiiBOil with
one of tho greatest crowds In the
city's history. Lots of Medford
people, wero there."

Clarcnco Heanies returned
day afternoon from Portland. He
has been north on business connected
with the national convention of Elks
which Rat horn next month nt Port-
land, "the boya aro making great
preparations," stato Mr. Keamos,
"and there, will certainly be some
thing .doing,"

Stop Bwearlng at that lawn mower
and bring It to'Mltchell's wagon shop
and havo It sharponed. No. 20 S.

Riverside.
R. G. Case or Hemlt, Cal., Is

spending a few dnjs In Medford on
business.

Shaplelgh Hardware, 2S So. Cen-

tral.
P. S. Ferrcby or Chlco. Cal., Is

spending a fow days In Medford.
J. E. McCort of Itogue River spent

Friday In Medford on business.
See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Mas, orr Jackson County bank.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chamberlain

and W. J. Durham of Dayton, O.,
are In Medford looking over tho val
ley.

Miss Florence Graves, teacher or
piano, studio 205 W. Jackson street

89
Jack Aitkin or Rogue River 6pent

Friday in Medrord. "The river is
still high and muddy,' he states,
"and .fishing is not to bo thought ot
at present, A few aro being hooked
however by the fortunate ones."

The Medrord Conservatory for
and Languages, the only music

school In Southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers, will be open all
nmmai Tn0UMAM4W,. A

Henry Ray, H. 0. McMillan, and
Mose Hall have leased part or the
Braden mine rroni Dr. Ray and have
started work. These men are all
practical miners, and they expect
their operations in this famous mine
to pay them handsomely.

Kodak finishing, the beat, tt Wet-Urn'- s,

opposite book store.
A crew ot men has been busy at

tho Sylvanlte mine near Gold Hill
recently, strengthening timbers in the
tunnels that threatened to give way.
A good deal of the work in this mine
Is what Is known as "swelling
ground," and tho present wet season
has greatly Increased the pressure
on tho timbering.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap-

lelgh Hardware.
Arthur Rose has let the contract

and work has been commenced on
their new bungalow west of Pate-
nts,
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Miss Alva Scott closed n very suc-

cessful nlno months term of school
In tho Sardine Crook district on Fri-
day, Juno 7. This school iimln
tallied a very high standard ot

throughout tho year. One
mnrknblc record of having boon
neither nbsont nor tardy during tho
entire term was nindo by one of tho
pupils.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carktn,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornej-R-at-law-

,

over Jackson County Dank building,
Medford.

Hlrnm Doubloday lias ben granted
a patent by the I'nlted States govor-ernnie- nt

for a homestead which ho
took up In tho neighborhood of
Huttc Falls in 1 i 0 1 . Tho claims of
.Mr Douhlodnx In his final proof
wero disputed and tho cso dragged
along for sonic years. Recently tho
government dismissed the charges
and tho patent was Issued.

Fresh cottage cheese and excellent
ranch butter every Saturday at the
Woman's Exchange, .120 X. Oakdale
avenue. Orders taken for cakes,
pies, meat loar, etc. "2

Dr. J. F. Roddy returned this
morning from an extended trip
north. Ho reports a great crowd nt
Portland to attend ho rose festival.

For Informatitn concerning New
Thought meetings call Main GG03. 72

V. H. Jenkins, tho travelling pas-

senger agent or the Southern Paclffc
is in Medford on one of his regular
visits. Mr. Jenkins Is one of the
most popular as well as one or tho
best known Southern Pacific officials
In tho state.

S. A. Newell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.

E. E. Calvin, vice-presid- and
general mannger of the Southern
Pacific passed through Medford last
evening on his way north on busi-
ness.

The Southern Pacific passengei
station is the only place In Medrord
whero tickets to points outs'ide or
Jackson county can bo purchased.

John W. Dixon, Who owns a 500- -
acre ranch In Siskiyou county Is

spending A few days in Medrord.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog

rapher, negatives snado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

Mathews & Son do draylng, trans
rerring and furniture packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. S6

Louis Heil, proprietor or the
West Side meat market is offering
today and Saturday some very at-

tractive meat prices, the figures
quoted being lower than those which
have held at the public market. Mr.
Hell's meat Is all government Inspec-
ted and Is bound to be clean and
sanitary.

Pacific & Eastern railway will run
an excursion to Hutte Falls, Sunday
June 9, $1.50 round trip, leaving
Medford 8:00 a; m., returning reach
ing Medford 5:50 p. m. Special low
rato for parties of 100 or more. This
is a delightful trip. 73

The Golden Rulu store today an
nounces a June Clearance Sale which
means much to the careful purchaser.
A partial list or the bargains is con-

tained in their advertisement on
another page.

Pacific & Eastern railway will run
an excursion to Butte Falls, Sunday
June 9, 1.0 round trip, leaving
Medford 8:00 a. m., returning reach-
ing Medford 5:50 p. m. Special low
rates for parties of 100 or more. Th
is a dellghtrul trip. 73

Harry R. Brown or Rogue River is
in Medrord on a short bu slness trip.

Miss Gertrude Curtlss of Phoenix
Is visiting In Medford,

C. H Scniitnn loft for a
trip to Eugene.

U. J. Train of Anderson
spent Friday In Medford on

business

Crook

business trip. t
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts spent

Sunday In Medford, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Use Wolf.

has so

Best Roast Beef, pound
Best Boiling Beef, pound
Prime pound .

Shoulder Pork Roast, pound

Phone 1011
Home
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ART EXHIBIT

PROMISES

Tlio fiiNi ml i

Si.

Tho poison 'who will voge-- snceeUil tlmn luul been huticliittMl.
tables from

been
ii Harden when nature tunc wotks
lavish bounty

she has this season Is surely one un-,c- tl liy various .luck-o- n county icOin,
wvrthy name bettor than a ou Imvc imnttlv lotunuitl
boast. J. It. lloussum who lives out from uliroml. The lulu will mtvo
on South Central avenue, bus ji.teu each uflfniiniu
splondld garden and ho takes groat the olulnt social mj
pride lit tt and the woiiilorful pro- - from ihc tntistiit oin
duet tt puts forth each season. A will lie ohii from t! in i ouil hum
few nights two women walked 7 .10 to 10 o'clock i.oli ulieruoon

the aforesaid garden and tmtionessc- - arc Mi-- . Kreilciuk
Hboratelv nulled tin and took awav .

'

with them two nrmfuls ot his best
vounc onions. They wero caimht tu
tho act but Ned before their Identity i

nontit lie mitton. I

Uinnt(1. .lit II. ill... . n.il ,iii I
UVMHIUt . V.. .. I l (IVII 4.111, CWI,

Carl of Wellen spout Friday lu Med-

ford on a short business trip.
James Koushnw of Antelope spent

Friday lu Medford on business.
F. A. Vestal of Grass Valley. Cal ,

Is spendtug a few days In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos T. Chlnuook

or Salem, are in Medford. Mr. Chin-noo- k

Is a member of the stato board
or control and Is adjudicating
severnl water rights here.

short

water

STEAM ROLLER FLATTENS

(Continued from Page 1.)

nelly.
lu a factional tight betwen Tuft

delegates tn the first South Carolina
District, the rommlteu seated Dele-
gates Grant aud Preoleau.

The committee seated the Tart
delegates lu tho Ninth District or
Tennessee with a viva voce vote.
The Roosevelt supporters claimed
that the Tart men had bolted the
regular district convention and held
a separato meeting. When tho re-

sult or this vote was announced, F.
J. Heney leaped to his reet, shouting:

"This Is a plain steall" Jeers and
hoots rrom the Tort supporters fol
lowed Honey's remark, and Chubb
shouted:

"Tell Us About Ruof."
"Tell us about Ruer again!"
"Ruer would havo been ashamed

to pull off a steal like you have Just
done," was Honey's answer.

"Don't you like It," challenged
Commlttcman Scott of West Virginia.

"So. I don't." snapped Hones..
"You aro trying to put over the en-

tire country the rotten game you
play In West Vlrglna."

Amid a chorus or boos and Jeers
from the Taft supporters Chairman
Rojowaier pounded with his gavel
vigorously for wo minutes before ho
succeeded In restoring order.

The committee then seated the con-Utt- d

Taft dolegates from tho Sec-
ond District in Tennessee.

TONIGHT.
All members or cast for the

Elk play, to bo given June
25-- 2 C, must attend the stage
rehearsal at the opera house
tonight at 7:30 P. M.
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Sensational CLEARANCE SALE
Corsets

100 Wouiou'h (uiil Cor-

sets, fittetl with two pnii
Hose upportei-s- , $1.00
jfrade. Sale priee iZQp
ji )nir

CnlKnto's Tal-

cum Powder,

.

cans, eaeh

10c

Children's

Percale

caeli

12

r .

..
1 fr

t

llopkiu, Mm. Slti'orln, Mr. .1. I).
Ileiinl, Mrs .1 M. Wool, Mi. William
Humphries, Mis, hViii'ko t'liiponlei',
Miss Mui'HUii'l lluiilmi'tl, .Mrs. I). S.
htt'MiiiK, Mr. (llotui htlirick.

HELP SIGNALS

fiom Page 1.)

Hon, mid tlioy tuo not in u mooil to
sco their victory stolon."

Family Willi Him.
Colonel ItixiM'velt will bo

by his wife, his sou Koiiult
and Secretary Harper urn! wife. Tho
party reserved drawing rooms In tho
loKiilnr 1'ullmnu section of tho train.
Tho i lonol and bis wife luticlu'd to-

day ut tho Mdlno flub with Theo-

dore ItooHovt'lt. Junior and hN wife
Tho entire ooeell famlls will

bo at tho Hotel In Clit- -

DON'T BIG SATURDAY
I Jest Press

Prints, Satur-

day, a yard

5c

J louse

(Continued

iiccoin-paiilc- d

llliiekstouo

Ilesf Colored

Oil

a yard

19c

each

AT

oiigo ilurliiK tlio convoiitloii. lithol
llooHovolt, Theudoro Uoosovell, Jr.,

with his wire mid baby and Mrs.

Ntuholns I.oiikwoiIIi going to tho con-

vention city Inter.
When Hoosovolt arrived ut the

Outlook office today bo woio n now

hui'krtltlii rombioro with u wide brim.
Ho will wtoi' It lu Chicago.

Too Much

ltOOMVolt for himhiiI ilnvs luul
been iiuporiuiii'il lo litirry lo Chicti,
his nlofost I'ricmlN inlvi-in- ir t hut Iiim

ciuulliliicv wiis ltcln hurl lv fiictioii
which prcvmlctl niiionu ceitiiiu ufl'l-cei- s

ami IcatlciN. Too miitiv iliffoitUK
tlii. pointed out, woio licmu

llllVlllllCll, lllld it WIIn slllll tlmt lil

lllllld Olll lOltM slllllxlllcil out III

till I'M
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lie would lohO.

I), IIIIIon, Hi'oi'ctnrv lo llie
IliU iilloi'iiooii publicly

Unit Tuft would luivo :i!l of
Die o'j iiiemlieix of llu coiniulHi'c on

c inulnluliii'il ilml
Mlihii Wool would icneli CIiIiiiko

lliin iillcriiooii ii ioiiuJi 'ihilt
of llic platform which Tail fnvoi

Hides culled
it "ii'd, wliito mill blue niln,"

Cm id of
Wo wIhIi to thank our frleiids and

liolKhboiii mid also tho Hoy Hcoim

for their and floinl ofriu
lugH during tho and doutli
of our beloved wife mid mother.
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WAl.TEItH
FAMII.V.

1uie-ri- e

Wtiists, m.'.cs,
styles, $2.00 values.

price,

grade,

16c

(Continued

prcslilciil,

cicilciillnls.

KoosovcllV

Vests. lf)e.

grade,

Foulard Silks, White Dress Women's

$1.25 grade, Skirts, $1.50 button Silk Tnion Suits, Cmbrella I1" Jr)"l,v;

yard grade, (Moves, pair suit Pants, pair pair

98c 98c 25c 12 l-- 2c

2.")(j Hoy Seout Sheets, 72x90 Pillow Slips

Ulaelc Hose, Chamois I2xlf inch

pair pair Cloves, pair eaeh eaeh pair

18c 25c 23c 39c 12 l-- 2c

Dresses,

69c

"Women's

Dresses, eaeh

$1.25

CENTRAL

knit
Waists,

IMilsloii.

pliitis,

.Messaline

48c

Wash Mags

each

48c

Towels,

Wash

each

15c

Sen-ut- or

piouiiioi

TIiiiiiKn,

nIcIuiohh

Waists
l)tiuiH,rujmy

THESE

Sleeveless

eneli

Ktiyser's Women's Children's

each

98c

Puii'sons. Kayser's Women's
ikse. bleaehed, H,t,0,,,ln,,,C

Children's Women's Women's Good

a yard

5c
t

Dress Clood

Lawns, worth $1.30 lvKats Mvi' 1i,,H

10c, a yard each eaeh (.a,. (.aoh J card

7c 3c
t"l"i"i"t"t"Z"t"tt"M

MANN'S

BUY YOUR MEATS
Where You get Quality and Service

Where they are Government inspected and where you are
sure of the best and prompt delivery

For Friday and Saturday we offer the following :

Pot

Rib Roast,

Pacific
209

LOAN

t!??WW.A?

l-2- c

10c
15c
15c

MISS BARGAINS

service

ROOSEVELT

"Women's

10c

JJJ'IS

25c

10c

10c

'Apron

Fancy

Kimonas

98c 98c 48c 98c

Leg of Mutton, per pound . ... 15c
Three pound Mutton Stew . . . 25c
Shoulder Mutton, pound . . . l-2- c

Hens, pound 15c

WEST SIDE MARKET

98c

Cingham

Children's Women's Women's Women's
Gingham Parasols,

Dresses,

12
per

LOUIS HEIL,
Proprietor
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